STARTERS &
SHAREABLES
JUMBO COMBO

A collection perfect for sharing: signature wings, onion rings,
Tupelo chicken tenders, Southwest spring rolls and tomato
bruschetta. Served with honey mustard, blue cheese dressing and
our house-made barbecue sauce. `750

JUMBO COMBO VEG

A delectable array of our most popular veggie starters : onion rings, potato
skins, tomato bruschetta, Southwest spring rolls and huli-huli veg skewers
served with hickory barbecue, sour cream and chipotle aioli. `645

JUMBO COMBO

CLASSIC NACHOS

Crisp tortilla chips layered with ranch-style beans and a four-cheese
sauce blend, topped with fresh pico de gallo, spicy jalapeños,
pickled red onions, melted cheddar cheese, and green onions, served
with sour cream on the side. Full `600 | Half `300
With Grilled Chicken: Full `650 | Half `350
With Fajita Steak* Full `700 | Half `425 | Add Guacamole `99

SOUTHWEST SPRING ROLLS

Crispy spring rolls with black beans, roasted corn, mixed cheddar
cheese, red peppers and jalapeños with a guacamole ranch
dipping sauce. `400

CHARRED HULI-HULI VEG SKEWERS

CLASSIC NACHOS

Hawaiian spice rubbed vegetables, glazed with huli-huli sauce,
served with a fresh beet salad. `350

ONE NIGHT IN BANGKOK SPICY SHRIMP™

227g of crispy shrimp, served with creamy spicy sauce, topped
with green onions and sesame seeds, served with
Bangkok slaw.† `550

WINGS

Our signature slow-roasted wings tossed with classic Buffalo or barbecue
sauce, served with carrots, cucumber and blue cheese dressing.
Full: `475 | Half: `275

TEX - MEX SPICED GRILLED CHICKEN

Char-grilled chicken skewers marinated in Tex-Mex spice rub,
served with guacamole chipotle ranch. `400
WINGS
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STEAK BURGERS
All Legendary® Steak Burgers are served with fresh toasted
brioche buns and seasoned fries. Substitute your fries
for Cheese Fries with Smoked Bacon `299 or our
Fresh Beet Side Salad † `189

ORIGINAL LEGENDARY® BURGER

The burger that started it all! Fresh steak
burger, with smoked bacon, cheddar cheese,
crispy onion ring, leaf lettuce and vine-ripened tomato,
served with our signature steak sauce on the side.* `500

DOUBLE DECKER DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

LEGENDARY BURGER

A tribute to our 1971 “Down Home Double Burger”
Two stacked fresh steak burgers with American cheese,
mayonnaise, leaf lettuce, vine-ripened tomato and red onion.*
`650

THE BIG CHEESEBURGER

Three thick slices of cheddar cheese melted on our fresh
steak, served with leaf lettuce, vine-ripened
tomato and red onion.* `500

BBQ BACON CHEESEBURGER

Fresh steak burger, seasoned and seared
with a signature spice blend, topped with house-made
barbecue sauce, crispy shoestring onions, cheddar cheese,
smoked bacon, leaf lettuce and vine-ripened tomato.* `550

TANDOORI SPICED CHICKEN BURGER

In house preparation of Indian spiced chicken patty between
fresh brioche buns loaded with cheese served with mint mayo. `480

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER

MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER

Hand-made veggie burger with black bean, roasted corn, quinoa,
chia seeds, diced red pepper, and herbs. Grilled to perfection and
layered with Swiss cheese, roasted mushrooms, garlic aioli, and
finished with shoestring onions on top.* `500
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QUESADILLA BURGER

A Mexican spiced veggie burger patty topped with cheddar
cheese, guacamole, and tortilla straws. † `500

TROPICAL BURGER

A beetroot veggie burger patty topped with chimichurri cream,
cheddar cheese, and green apple slaw. † `500

TROPICAL BURGER
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SANDWICHES
AND SALADS
CALIFORNIA-STYLE COBB SALAD

Diced chicken breast, avocado, roasted corn, black beans, white
cheddar cheese, pomegranate seeds, and toasted pepitas on a
bed of fresh mixed greens served with a creamy ranch dressing. †
Full `500 | Half `300

FRESH BEET SIDE SALAD

Red beets and fresh orange tossed in a medley of mixed
greens, served with a lemon and herb vinaigrette, topped
with crumbled goat cheese and toasted pepita seeds.
Full `450 | Half `189

CALIFORNIA-STYLE COBB SALAD

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

227g grilled chicken with melted white cheddar cheese,
smoked bacon, leaf lettuce and vine-ripened tomato, served on
a toasted fresh bun with honey mustard sauce. `450

CLASSIC CLUB SANDWICH

227g grilled chicken breast, sliced and served with smoked
bacon, vine-ripened tomato, leaf lettuce and mayonnaise
on toasted sourdough. `480

SPECIALTY
ENTRÉES

CLASSIC CLUB SANDWICH

BABY BACK RIBS

Pork ribs seasoned with our signature spice blend, then
glazed with our house-made barbecue sauce and grilled
to perfection, served with seasoned fries, coleslaw, and
ranch-style beans. Full: `1800 | Half `900

HICKORY-SMOKED BARBECUE CHICKEN

Half chicken, brined then basted with our hickory
barbecue sauce and roasted until fork-tender.* `600

TUPELO CHICKEN TENDERS

Crispy chicken tenders served with seasoned fries, honey
mustard, and our house-made barbecue sauce. `420

BABY BACK RIBS
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LOCAL ENTRÉES
PANEER KATHI ROLLS

Roasted paneer tikka, bell peppers, and onions rolled in
roomali roti with mint chutney and red chili sauce. `300

CHICKEN KATHI ROLLS

Roasted chicken tikka, bell peppers, and onions rolled in
roomali roti with mint chutney and red chili sauce. `375

PANEER TIKKA MASALA

Roasted paneer tikka served with makhani sauce and
jeera rice. `350

CHICKEN KATHI ROLLS

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

Roasted chicken tikka served with makhani sauce and
jeera rice. `400

PREMIUM SIDES SERVED À LA CARTE
Seasoned Fries ` 199
Fresh Vegetables ` 199
Golden Onion Rings

` 199

DESSERTS
HOT FUDGE BROWNIE

HOT FUDGE BROWNIE

Warm chocolate brownie topped with vanilla ice cream,
hot fudge, chopped walnuts, chocolate sprinkles, fresh
whipped cream and a cherry.† `400

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE
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Rich and creamy NY-style cheesecake served with thin
layers of chocolate and caramel sauce, finished with
sprinkles of butterscotch. `500

ICE CREAM

Ask your server for available flavors
Small `199
Large `299

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE
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